
16 THE RANCH.

Irrigation is King
and We are the People!

Our great $75,000 cash pumping plant is in operation, irrigating 3,000 acres

of the finest land under the sun. Prosser is the commercial town of the lower

Yakima valley. 50,000 sheep are sheared here. The great Horse Heaven wheat

and stock country of 400,000 acres is at our backs. The wonderful Sunnyside

region is before us. The Northern Pacific railroad runs through our midst.

• Now we are going to develop the farm lands, knowing that the town will r

take care of itself. We are going to show our opportunities honestly and truth-

fully, and we are going to help the people who come here. No fairy tales will

be told. We are here to win, and those who come and stay with us willwin, too.

We willmeet you half way on any fair proposition. Come and see us and our

splendid country and opportunities will grow on you, and you will throw off

your coat and go to workwith us.

Prosser Falls Irrigation Company,
address, FRED. R. REED, Manager, prosser, wash.

TREES. —^— TREES.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY NURSERY CO,
\u0084'--:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '

WOODBUKN, ORK(«ON,

HAVE NOW 200,000 FRUIT TREES

yTy'")fvr"»'V?h'l'.'.c".''u.';i'l willguarontee satisfaction, both in Quality and ITU,..

G. W. Waterbury, Manager.

SPRAY NOW >

I keep the best make of Spray Pumps ami s-ll them at living price*.

Come ami see them. (Spraying compounds for all insect pests on hand.

y?~ Jackson's Rotary Orchard I Vineyard. Harrow
Cr*^*^^ I*l^^^ fur lliori'iiiuli unil riirffnl work. Umml nod «'ii-

J^^^^jj^^5**B^^ iluiHnl by C P. Wiluo.x ami el In is

\u25a0\u25a0^f-^^^V^* HOP SHOWERS' SUPPLIES, «mI all sorts, of
L t>' \u25a0 'l"^^bl~l"l'"J farm and gafdoii tools, implemc-nt* and m:iehinery
Osl!' * li^V whgoiiVaiid luirdware for sale at my step-in irrcatcr
t-^4'l "I**^^ variety than anywhere in Central Washington.

FRED PENNINGTON, ko^'^^w^.

The

Rancli
WILL HE SENT THREE

MONTHS, 13 WEEKS,

FOB 25 CENTS, TO

ANY ADDRESS.

m
\u25a0

_
i W% * fluidand 81 1..T Willrlii-.At I U»>|nn TrlryrlM,«Ußi»miri-.lol«i,r«nit,111 "S" r| !H Bumlw, »•*"««•.Carriages *»'«»#11 4 I \u25a0 lUU Bl^hsHM»eM|urtTopsßU<uJ

Nfiiliiß Machines iecordftoni, Organs, Pianos Oder Mills,
(a»li Urawtn, »<sl Mill*, Kto»«, Krltlr*, limii- Mllli,
Loiter PrrwM, Jurt Hrrrwi, Truck*. All>ll«, HayCntten,
l'rc« Mmills Copy Dooki, >!\u25a0"••, Drills Road l"low«,
UwiMowtn, fonVe Mills, I ..Ih.-i, Krndrr*, l)nnip< »rti.
Corn Bhellera. ll.iiklCurls, rone*. few pen, Wire Vrner,
raiinln* Mills Wrlngpn, Knvlnn, Haws, Htrrl Sinks
(.'ruin Dumps. Crow Ban, Hollers Tools Hit Braces
lUr, Klork, Elerator. Railroad, Platform an.U'ounter HCALJCB,

Send for free Catalogue, and <•>•\u25a0 how to •»»« Hone/.
101 80. Jefferson Bt., OHIOAQOBOALB 00., Chicago, 111.


